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COL. OÜSTAVUS BENSON BKACKETT
From a pliotograpli iit tlie offii-e i>r the Secietury of Hüiticiiltiire. Dr.

Robert S. Herrkk. Secietury. sufceediiiff lo tiial offli-e Hon. Wesley (iieeiie,
reliited to the editor of tlie ANNALS, tlihit as Mr. (ireeiie was retiring frum the
(iflice lie KJii<): "Nüw, don't let anyuiie take IIIÍN piiflure down. It is of one of
the greatest Iowa horticulturists—Col. G. B. Bruckett."



GUSTAVUS BENSON BRACKETT

B Y D.^VIU C. MOTT

Not all fame is won in leading armed hosts against our coun-
try's enemies, nor in the foriim of debate in tbe balls of Con-
gress ; sometimes it is won in the quietude of scientific inve.sti-
gation when nature's seerets are discovered and made to serve
the wants of men. Giistavus B. Braekett turned bis talents to
account in aiding the pioneers of Iowa to find the fruits best
adapted to the soil and seasons of the embryo state, and de-
serves n place of remembrance among her ilhi.strious men.

Gustaviis Benson Brackett was born at Unity, Waldo County,
Maine, Mnrcb 2'1, 1827. Hi.s parents were Reuben and Eliza-
betb S. Brackett.' The family removed to Cincinnati, Ohio, in
18Ü7, and to Denmark, Lee County, Iowa, in 18H, where Reuben
Braekett estahiislied a nursery, and where be remained until
tbe end of bis life." Reuben Brackett was one of tbe Board of
Trustees of Denmark Academy on its incorporation in 18Hl,'̂
and was a member of the Board of Trustees and prrsidint of the
officers of tbe corporation of tbe Academy through several years
ending witb 1837, as shown hy the catalogues of the school.
This is evidence of hi.s standing in the community. The son,
Oustavus B., obtained bis education in jiublie schools in Cin-
cinnati, and in Denmark Academy, and tben joined with liis
father in tbe nursery business. On September 15, 1801, he wa.s
appointed iirst lieutenant in Company I, P^ngineer Regiment of
tbe West, was mustered October ¡ïl, 1861, and was promoted
to captain July 5, 1862.'' He was chief of engineers under
General Grant for a while, and was topographical engineer witb
General iSberman in bis famous march to the sea.*̂  At the close
of the war be returned to Denmark and to the nurserv busines.s.

ift'ft'i's Wtio i» Amer., Voi. VÍI, IBiM.I, p. ri*.
-BI(>Krii|)]lical sketch of Col. G. H. Brackett in Report Of ttie tenra illtile

Horticutlunit l^iM-ietij, Vol . .10, 101.1. p . l « l ,
•^History of Lee Countij, ¡i>wa. Western HiHtoric.Tl Coiiipiny. CtiiciiRO, isTü.

p. 072,
*Kosler of lomt Soltlierit. Vol. \ ' I , p . Ufl.
î Hl i len I sketdi in Htirl ¡cult unit Rcimrt, lor. vit.
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After the war he was for a time a lieutenant colonel in the
Iowa Militiii."

After finishing school at the Denmark Aeademy, with the ex-
eeption of some four years in the army, he gave Iiis energies to
the nursery business which his father had established. On June
26, 1866, there was formed at Iowa City the Iowa State Horti-
cultural Society, an organization destined to greatly influence
the career of Colonel Brackett. The first offieers were Dr. James
Weed of Muscatine, j)resident; D. \V. Kauft'man of Des Moines,
vice president; Mark Miller of Des Moines, secretary; and David
Leonard of Burlington, treasurer. On January 9, 18C7, the so-
ciety held its first meeting for publie discussion in the Court
House in Des Moines. D. W. KauHman was elected president
and W. W. Beebe of Dubuque, seeretary for the following year.
On January 7, 18G8, they met again in Des Moines and J. B.
Grinnell beeame president and Dudley W. Adams of AUamakee
County, secretary. At that time a constitution was adopted.^

Colonel Brackett about this time became a member of tbe so-
eiety. In a letter of greeting written for the aoeiety for its meet-
ing in 1896 he says he was a member of the organization from
its inception. At its meeting at Keokuk Sejitember 14, 1869, is
the first one in wliich we find him taking part. There with others
of a committee he signed a memorial to the General Assembly
asking for an appropriation to be made of $2,000 for the fol-
lowing bienniuin for horticultural i)urposes. He jirepared and
read an article on "Pear.s in Southern Iowa," and was appointed
chairman of a committee to report on pears, plums, cherries and
¡)eaches, whieh was one of eight committees appointed to make
investigation.H and report on different fruits best to be raised
in Iowa.*

At this time Colonel Brackett was forty-two years old and
was in his prime, a man of vigor, and we find him entering into
the aetivities of the soeiety with enthusiasm. At its meeting
held at Keokuk January l i , 1871, he became a member of the
Board of Direetors of tlie soeiety, and at that meeting and at
tbe following one he made reports concerning the conditions and
results of fruit raising in bis district.

WAos Who in Amer., Ute. cit.
'First AiiiuKil Report Iu. Staie Hort. Srw., ISflï, lip. lU-18.
»Repori la. State Hort. Soc, lBe9.
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January 21, 1873, the meeting was held in Davenport. Suel
Fo.ster was president. We find Colonel Brackett taking part in
ili.seiission.s. Among the membership were .some of the leading
I'ruit growers and nurserymen in the new state, such as J . L.
liiidd of Shellsburg, C, I.., Watrous of ]3t'.s Moines, D. W. Adams
of Waukoii, and G. P . Wood of Springdale. The discussions
developed the experiences of the members with different varie-
ties of apples, pears, grapes, ete., and their eonelusions as to
those vjirietie.s most suitable to the new state. At the elose of
this meeting Suel Foster deelined re-election as president, "hop-
ing the soeiety would seleet a younger man," whereupon "G. B.
Brackett of I,ee County was eleeted ¡)residcnt, and the choice
made unanimous.""

The meeting of the Hortieultiiral Soeiety of January 20-22,
187t, was heUi at Iowa City, Colonel Brackett delivered the
annual address as president of the society, apt-aking in part as
lollow.s :

You have h-ft your cares and tolls—your pleasant homes—for a
whili- and come from tlistant p!irt.s of the state to meet each other in
social intercourse, to exehange the genial smile and the hearty fraternal
handshake. You have come to contribute of your wisdom and experience
to the great fund of human knowledge. You meet here eo-lahorers in
a nohle vocation—-n hand of "Nature's ncilileinen," to compare notes
and experiences, to cnunsel and advise, to learn from each other, to the
mutual ht'nofit of all. The art of horticulture, coeval with the very
existence of man, is one of the nohk-.st and most interesting studies in
wliifli the .student fan engage. In it he "looks through nature up to
nature's CJod." Every tree, .shruh and plant, every leaf and flower,
points upward to the great first cause of things Its influence is
refining to the character; it tends to promote social happiness and
pulilic morality, tmd with its kindred sciences whieh enihracc geology,
nifti'orology, entomology, botany, agricultural chemistry, and vegetable
pbysiology, it opens a field of investigation as wide ns tbe universe,
and lie who enters upon it will find tbat it is not tho work of a day.
. . . . It is not for him who bas enjoyed thp fruits which it has taken
hundreds of years to perfect, to refrain from the good work that is to
increase the happiness of countless millions (hat are to come after bim.

* • * «

It seems to me that much of our time at these meetings should he
devoted to the discus.sion of fruits, Addres.ses, essays, and theoretical
papers are proper in their place hut should not occupy too mucb of
our time Stern facts are the things with winch we should deal.

id., 1BT2, p . 88.
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Practical experience is worth more than all else, and I hope you will
all bear in mind the importance of your improving every opportunity
to inipiirt yonr knowledge to others, nnd engage freely in tlie discussions.

• • • •

I wish to direct your iitteiition to forestry, a braiu-h of our science
that is of greater importance, perliups, than all others just at this
time, and especially to the dwellers on the broad and treeless prairies
of the west. To him wlio grows corn for fuel, the question of how to
grow timber instead is of the deepest importance. Fruits and flowers
lie eaii do without, but not fuel or timber. Iron to a certain extent is
tnkinfr the pkee of wood. But for a thousand different û ies there has
nothing been found to supply its place. To us who are accu.stomed to
live in a well timbered country, this subjeet oiay not appear of such
vast imptirtance, but let us consider that our forests are fast disap-
pearing before the woodman's axe. and tlmt their total destruction i.s
only a que.stion of time, unless some effort is inHde to supply the wa.ste.'"

Before the <-Iose of the meeting Colonel Braekett was re-elected
presiilent. The ninth annual meeting of the soeieity was lield at
Burlington January li)-2I, 1875. General Augustus C. Dodge
mude tile address of welcome to the soeiety. Colonel Brackett's
annual address as president was again replete with eloipience
and wisdom, i'rom the address we quote:

We come with liearts of love for the worit in which we nre engaged,
with frateriiiil ft'eling.«; for our co-workers wbo gather here with us
from nil parts of the state, and to tbose from other states we extend
the hiind of fellowship anci tender you a cordial welcome. aTid invite
you to participate in our tleliberutions.

President Brackett refers to the death of Mark Miller of Des
Moines whicli occurred the previous April, and said further that
Mr. Miller hatl been a helpful memher from the beginning of
the soeiety. He Iiad been an agricultural journalist many years,
and was also a jiractiea] horticulturist and poniologist. He liad
charge of an exhibition of Towa fruits at the American Pomo-
logiciil Society held at Philadelphia two years previous and bore
off the Wilder Medal for the best collection of apples.

Tlie society at this time was receiving $1,000 annuülly from
the state "for tlie promotion and encouragement of horticulture."
The soeiety was making plans to make an exhibit of fruits at
tbe Centennial Exposition at Pliiladelphia the next year. Before
adjournment Colonel Brackett was elected president for the third
consecutive year.

fti., 1878, pp. 23-27.
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The tenth annual meeting of the society was held in Des
Moíne.s January 18-20, 1876, President lîraekett in the chair.
iîy reijue.st of tlie president the session was opened with prayer
hy Rev. John A. Nash. The addre.ss of welcome wax made by
Mayor A. Newton.

One subject eonsiderably discussed Jit this session was the
laek of interest the new State Agrieultural College at Ames was
takin^i in iiorticulture. On this suhjeet Suel Foster said during
the discus.sion of tlie .subject:

It in unfortunately true that horticulture, so fur in the liistory of
our college, has been almost ignored. The cattle department, tlip farm
department, physlci, civil eiiírineeriiig, und even niilitury tactics must
llave full scope and alluwHiices, but the inie department most in need
of aid in the wjiy nf an experimental station must get aloiif; under
every inconvenience. Not :i i»ropngntin{i house, not a room .tuitiible for
indodr hortifultiiral work, ur Ín.striiction, and not even a cellar for tlie
keeping of routs and jiiimts bus yet been provided. Not ii foiirtb-cliiss
nurseryman in tbe state but bus superior jidvantages fur successful
work bi this line over our State Agricultural College.^'

A committee was appointed to pre.sent their cause to the Col-
lege Board with Mr. I'Vster as chairman. Preparations went for-
ward for an exhihit of fruits of the .state at the a})proaching
Centennial Exposition at Philadelpliia. At the election of officers
for the eoming year Colonel Braekett was eleeted president for
the fourth con.secutive year. At a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the society President Braekett was appointed a.s the
representative of the society at the exposition at Philadelphia
with full control and management of the exhihit of fruits and
woods of the .society, and his reasonable expenses connected with
the service to be paid from the funds of the .society.̂ '̂

The eleventli annual meeting was held at O.skaloosa January
lfi-I9, 1877, President Braekett pre.sieiing. Seeretary Joseph I..
Budd said in his report to the soeietv:

The exhibit of our society at tbe great Pliiladelplila Exjïosition of
CK.st.s, fruits, wood specimen.s, etc., attracted world-wide attention and
admiration President Braekett, for hi.s persistent liibors from
tbe eommeiict'nieiit of our effort to make n creditable display, to the
termination of tbe great sbow, deserves tlwnks sut'b as wnrds can bardly
express.̂ -'

n;6f(/., lgTfl, p. ITH.
y^lbid 187.1. p. 2110.

lHTfl, p. 28.
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Mr. Brackett made a report to the meeting in wbieb he stated
tbe Executive Council was autborized to make an exbibit of
fruits at the exposition, but tbey made bim one of tbe managers,
so tbeir etforts harmonized, Mr. Brackett acting for the state as
well as for tbe society. In April be with his Iielpers placed
under glass shades 1,000 facsimiles representing 300 varieties of
fruits, all grown in Iowa in 1875. This was an exhibition no
otber state attempted to make, and

Tlirougliout the entire season it wa.<i a great center of iittriiction to
the thoHsajuls who visited the exposition So true t(i nature were
these models that they were generally taken to he genuine fruit, and
in many instances the sense of sight alone would not satisfy the curiou.s
oh.>ierver, they must lift the shades to see if they could not catch the
aroma, or luindle them hefore they would he convinced they were hut
iniitation.s of real fruit.

By September Colonel Brackett and his assistant.s were able
to receive from their membership in Iowa fre.sb fruit sent in
refrigerator cars and put on an exhibit of fresb friiit.s the largest
of any state—342 varieties of apples, 50 varieties of pears, and
.several varieties of plums, (¡uinccs and grapes. With regard to
this Colonel Brackett says, "We have sbown to tbe world tbat
in addiiton to tbe numerous and varied productions of our nohle
state, we ean produce as fair fruit as nature ever ¡)aiiited with
its golden hues."

They also put on an exhihit of KîO varieties of native and
cultivated woods."

Cloloncl Brackett declined to acci-jit tlu- presidency of the
society for another year, saying he so far negleeted his private
business the prcviou.s year because of the Philadeljjbia Centen-
nial Exposition, that for pecuniary reasons he wished to he ex-
cii.scd. He was, however, by vote of the society made an honorary
life member along witb .1. B. Grinncll, James Smith of T)es
Moines, and Suel Foster of Afuseatinc.

The twelfth annual meeting of tbe society was beld in Des
Moines January íü-lS, 1878, H. W. Latbrop of Iowa City pre-
siding. At tbis meeting Colonel Brackett reported on behalf of
him.self and John N. Dixon of Mahaska County, wbo were ap-
pointed delegates of tbe society to attend tbe American Pomo-
logical Society to he beld at Baltimore in September, 1877, tbat

Col. Bracketfs report in fíi-port tu. State Hort. Sor.. ISTö, pp. 123-32.
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Mr. Dixon being unable to attend, he went alone. About 100
delegates were present, many of them being leading pomologists
of the eountry. At the sessions discussions were had concerning
the improved processes of canning and of drying fruit, and of
exporting fresh fruit, espeeially apples, to England and other
European countries.

In 1878 Colonel Braekett was appointed an honorary com-
missioner to the International Industrial Exposition at Paris ,
I'Vanee. The governor of each .state nominated two honorary
commissioners and tlie president of the United States appointed
them. Colonel Brackett and Alfred Hebard were thus appointed
from Iowa, but we find no evidence that they attended the ex-
position.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the society was held at Mar-
shalltown January 21-24, 1879. Colonel Brackett it .seems did
not attend, l)ut contributed a letter to the director of his district
concerning the condition of the fruit erop in his county, showing
his willingness to do whatever was assigned to him to do, whether
it was one of high honor, or one of tiie necessary smaller duties
of members. There is also a report of the Committee on Nomen-
clature, signed by himself, ealling attention to the troubles re-
sulting from carelessness of nurserymen in not furnishing trees
true to name.

The fourteenth annual meeting met at Des Moines January
20-2íi, 1880. C. L. Watrous of Des Moines was president and
J . L. Budd of Ames, secretary. President Watrons said in his
address :

This society, chartoretl and iipiisloiied by the state, und charged with
labors of the btiîtiK.st im|)ortfiiictí to tlie material (levelopmiMit of the
stnte, sluiuld olearly—unless it j)roved itself unworthy—liiivf H home
alluwfd it ill the House of tlie State. The inupiiificeiit eollectiou of
fruit casts ami wnods wliich so wortluly re]iresented the fruits and
fore.sts of this state at tlie Ceiitenuiai are now liable to dumage and
decay, without a resting place. They deserve well of tlie jwople of this
state, anil .should at least have one room flllowed them out of the
multitude to be in tlie great marble pile upon yonder hill top.'"'

The new Capitol was slowly nearing completion and they were
casting envious eyes toward it. Four more years were to elapse
before its formal dedication. The society adopted a resolution
appointing a eommittee, C. I,. VVatrous, A. H. Lawrence, Suel

i^Htport la. state Hort. Soc, 187ß, p . l io .
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Foster, Al Swalm, and G. B. Braekett, to ask the legislature to
as.sign to the soeiety room in the new Imilding for the use, li-
brary, and iniLseiun of this socifty."'

The meeting of .I.nnunry Í8-ÜI, 1S81, was held at Cedar Falls.
Colonel Rriiekett presented a paper on "Useful and \oxioiis
Birds," showing his elo.se observation of bird habits, anad indi-
cating his love of nature. We quote a portion of it:

We are aware that we are departing from tbe old beaten track
when, instead of callinß tbe hird.s our friends without any distinction,
we propose to arraiffn a ¡lart of them as our enemie.s. To claim witli-
out di.scrimination tbat tbe hird.s are our friend.s, is a.*; unjust and false
as it is to .say tbat insect.s are our enemies, for in the insect world we
have our friend.s in tbe predacious and ¡»arasitie trlt)es, wbo aid in
destroyinji the noxious in.seets, ju.st as truly it.s we have amonjr lhe birds.
It is theref<fre highly important tbat we study the hablt.s of our feath-
ered son¡rsters, that we mny know wbieh are our friends and whicii
are our enemies. We should study their feedin;r habits, for in thi.s way
we can distin{fuísh friend from foe. AK a general rule, tbe In.sectivorons
birds are our frii-nds, such a.s tbe little house-wren, always active in
destroyinj; tliousaiuls of insect.'; every day, and the bluf-hird, wbich is
never known to eat anything tiut insects.

It is among tbe omnivorous tribes tbat we find those little pests that
are so annoyinjr to tbe fruit (jrower, and we will mention a few of tbe
most injurious with whose services we are perfectly willing to dispense,
helieving that all their good qualities do not balance their evil pro-
pensities. And first (m tbe lint we will mention that miserable sneak
thief, the hrown thru.sh. I should have said grape thief, for tiiey are
very destructive to tbis our clioicest fruit. From the time tbat our
earliest grapes begin to color, they arc on hand, from ejirly in tbe mnrn-
ihg till late at nigbt, tbrusting their bill Into the best grape.-i of eacii
cluster and sucking out the juice, leaving nothing hut the skin and
pulp; so be goes, from hunch to bunch, spoilbig every one he touches.
If he would eat up clean as he goes, we would he willing to allow him
three square mciil.'i a day; hut, since he will not be decent, we say
shoot him.
, The robin comes next and is nearly or quite ns bad as the thrush on

grapes, while he is very destructive to the early fruits, taking the
cherries and raspherries as soon as they begin to ripen witb as mueb
complacency as though he was the sole proprietor of the domain. He
is so familiar tbat he builds bis nest where it will be most convenient
for him to lielp himself and family to the choicest fruits. The catbird,
tbough not quite so greedy, helps himself freely to all small fruits, and
wben you dispute bis right to tlo so, will fly into a tree clo.se by and set
up his saucy .stjuall at you, and like the tbrusb and rohin, not to be

id., 18:», p. iU.
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frightened o(T by hit.s of glittering tin or old huts and flothrs hung in
the trees to scare liin! away.

The oriolei) are very destructive to grnpcs, and are very sly in their
thlevisb operations, seeming to have » conseioiisncss of their jrnilt and
very suddenly take to tlieir wings wlien (ietected in their nefiirious
operations, so thai it is qnite difficult to dispiitch thrni, but as they iire
not as numerous tis some of tbe iib<iv(' mentioned birds, we Ciin bear
with them in tbeir wily trii-ks much better tluni with some of the others.'^

Colonel lîraekett also read a paper at the .samr meeting on
"Mistakes on Pear (Growing," and another on "Nomenclature."*
He attended the annual meetings of the society quite regularly,
producing j)a|)crs of value. They .sliow tlie scientist, the experi-
menter, the i)raetical nurseryman and fruit grower, as well as
the idealist. He had command of a good vocabulary and a style
of writing showing good literary taste.

In lSSS there was held in New Orleans a National Cotton
Exposition. Colonel Brackett was delegate at large from Iowa,
had charge of an exhibit of Iowa fruits, and wrote to the meet-
ing of the Horticultural Society when it was in session at At-
lantic, Iowa, that Iowa had taken the gold medal and premium
of $200 for tlie largest and hest collection of fruit from the
states north of Missouri east to the Atlantic, besides other medals
and premiums.'* Tbe society passed resolutions thanking Col-
onel Brackett for labors which brought bonor to the state.

At the January, 1886, meeting of the soeiety, held in Des
Afoines, Colonel Brackett made a full report of the labors of
himself and his liel])ers in colleeting the exhibits from over the
state, of tbeir arranging tbcm at New Orleans, and of the suc-
cessful result. At that meeting a eouimittee consisting of C. !..
Watrous, Silas Wilson, J. L. Budd, and G. B. Brackett was ap-
pointed to superintend the finishing and furnishing of the new
rooms in the C'apitol that had been assigned to thr society.''
J. I,. Budd declined to longer serve as secretary and G. B.
Br;i(kitt, in his jib.senee, was elected to tliat position and served
for tlie year 1 SStî. In his report to the soeiety at its meeting at
Charles City in January, 1887, he stated the soeiety's rooms in
the, new Capitol were finished, hut the necessary furniture was
not secured, that the Kxccutive Couneil claimed they had no
funds available for that purpose.

iT/6fd,, 1880, p . 80.
is/ftid., 18H4, p. 251.

1885. p . 213.
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At the January, 1888, meeting held in De.s Moines, and for
the first time in the Ilortieultiiral Rooms of the Capitol, Colonel
Braekett was ehosen librarian and custodian, a position he re-
tained for four years. At this meeting he made an extended
report as delegate from the society to the American Pomological
Society held in Boston in September, 1887. There he met many
noted pomologisls and listened to discussions of value along scien-
tific and experimental lines, which he dcscriljed.^"

Colonel Braekett continued to attend tlie meetings of the State
Horticultural Society and to contribute papers of unusual value
to fruit growcr.s, indeed the variety of subjects he treated is
almost marvelous, and the keenne.ss of his observations of na-
ture's laws. In 18!)1 he consented to again serve as seeretary
of the soeiety whieh lie did for tliat year. He had been for sev-
eral years a memher of the eommittee in charge of exjierimental
stations of the State Horticultural Society and in 1890, wben
the number of stations had grown to nineteen, lie was made
general manager of tJio.se .stations ;iiid retained that ])osition
for the following six years, or during 189-'». He made reports to
the society at different times. At the meeting in Deeember, 1895,
he reported having recently visited the then fifteen stations and
gave information about their work and re.sult.s."'

Before this time Colonel Braekett's reputation as a jiomolo-
gist had so far exceeded his .statr that he was more and more
ealled into national activities. In 18Î):Î be rcpre.sented tbe pomo-
logieal division of the United States Department of Agriculture
at the C'bicago KxiKisition of tbat year." He was not at the
annual meeting of the Iowa State Horticultural Soeiety of 1896,
whieh was held at Des Moines Deeember 8 to 11, but sent them

the following letter:
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Division of Pomology
M'̂ ashington, D. C, December 7, 1896.

To the members of the Imva State Horticultural Society,
Greetings
It is with sincere regret that circumstances are euch as to preclude

the possibility of meeting witb you at tbts, our annual convention. But
though absent in body I um witb you ui spirit. Having been a member
of tbis noble society from its inception, and having become so identified

^"Ibid.. 1887. pp. 157-65.
21/bid., 1805. pp. 91-OB.
s^Wh&a Who in Avier., Vol. VU (1B12-13). p. 23*.
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with it in all it.s interests and efforts to promote the cause of horticul-
ture, it would indfed he .stranf̂ e if I should he unmindful of you on
nu'nioriihle occHsUins. Hojiinfr that you will nil iisc your hrst talent and
work in perfect Iiarinong fur the elevation and promotion of horticulture,

1 am with sincere regards, yours fraternally,
G. B. BBACKKTT."''

At about this time lie seems to have l)ecome permanently at-
tached to the Division of Pomology, United States Department
of Agriculture. When James Wilson beeame secretary of agri-
culture in 1897 he made bis fellow Iowan chief of that divi-
sion.''^' When the Iowa State Horticultural Society was in ses-
sion at Des Moines in December, 18!)8, it received from him the
following letter;

U. S. DEPAKTMENT OF AGUICULTUIIK, DIVISIÓN' OF
POMOLOGY, WASHINGTON, D. C, DECKMBEH 10, 1898.

Hon. Georpc Van Ilouten, Secretary Iowa Horticultural Society:
Dear Sir; It is now ex¡>ectcd that the Division of Pomolopy of the

Department of Agriculture will make an exhihit of fresh fruits at the
Piiris exposition on 1000. It will endeavor to Imve the fruit in ]>lace
on the opening day and continue the exhibit untii the close »f the expo-
sition. In order to do this, it will be neccs.sary to collect sjieeimetis of
fruit of the crop of 1899 and place it in cold storage until time of
shipment—ahout Januiiry 1, 1900. If your society wishes to c«j-operate
with this division hy contributing Iowa fruits to the dispiiiy, it will be
adviiiahle io make such arrangements as may be necessary at your
meeting for collecting the fruit and caring for the same. A committee
should he ajipointed and Instructed to act ad interim for the society.

It will involve ii considerahle expense, for winch the soeiety should
make ample appr<)|trifitii)ii. The space alloU('<T is MI limited that no
.state will he allowed room for a separate exhihit, but each .state will
he credited with the fruit cimtrihuted.

Definite information and instruction will he given in due time. Please
lay this matter hefore your society, and ativise me »t an early day of
Its action. Yours truly,

G. B.

Colonel Iirackctt served as horticultural expert of the United
States Commission to the Paris Exposition of 1900, and also
served there as a member of jury, class 45, group viii."^ Con-
cerning this the FoTt Madison Deniocrat bad tbis to say:

p In. State Hort. Soc. ISOO. p. 12(.
2ifnBiograplncal Rketoh in Hort. Report, toe. cit.
^Report la. State Hort. Soc., 1898. p. 58.
26fF/' Who in Amer., loe. cit.
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AN OLD LEK COUNTY CITIZKN
Has ICntire Charge nf the llortifultunil

Exhibit at tlie lilg Paris
Exposition

Colonel Geo. H. Itrafkett, for many years one of Lee County's most
prominent citizens, his home Iieing in nonniiirk, but of hite years re-̂ i-
(ient fit Washintrton. D. C.. luis been given entire cliarge of the whole
horticultural exhibit of the United States at tho Paris Expo.sition. Tbe
Washington Star in an article on the subjeet stiys:

"The fruit canning industry of the United States, so extensive anil
inijKirtant, nut alnne in this country, but in the market of tbe entire
world, is to receive a share of attention in the Amerieiin exliihit at the
Paris Exposition nuiimensurate, us far as space will allow, with its
commereially exallrd position. 'I'he material and samples to he used in
tbe display bavi- already been shipped t<i tbe French ra]Mtiil and will
be in posititin, it is expected, wlien the hig fair is thrown open Aprii lH.

"The work of folleeting and managing the preliminaries of the ex-
hibit of the eaniied fruits and vegetables was aeeoinplislied by Colonel
G. 1Í. Braekett, pomologist of tbe department of uprieulture, and bon-
orary expert in burtieultiire on the United States Commission of tbe
Paris Expo.sition. Cfiptitiii Brackett wii.s assisted by Mr. William A.
Taylor of his hureau. Tbe exliihit will include, aside from llie oominer-
cial features of fruit and vegetables growing, a rare colleirtion of orna-
nienta! plants and flowers, as well ¡is samples of Ameriean liindscajw
gardening, in model and actuality. The main portion of the exhibit will
be installed in the palace of horticulture, while the remainder will be
in the open air in tbe form of growing plants and specimens of land-
seape work. Colonel Braekett bas charge of tbe entire bortieultural
exhibit of the United

Colonel B r ; i t k ( t t w;i.s f()r two y i n r s sec re ta ry nf tlu: Amer ican

Pomolngical Socii-ty, a d is t inci inn l i ir t l icr indii ' . i t ing liis liigli

standing in his profession/'
At its meeting in Des Moinrs in December, 1901, the Iowa

State Hortieultural Society received a visit from Colonel lîrac-k-
ctt. President M. J. Wragg, in introducing him, spoke as follows:

Iowa bas always been proud of tbe record she has made, not oniy in
horticulture but in other brandus of pursuit, and I know of no one
man tbat is more responsible for her .success in horticulture tban tbe
man I am about to mention. We are honored tbis afternoon by having
with us the United States Poinoiogist—one of tbe oîdest memhers of
this soeiety—one of its soeretaries way back in its infancy, and one
wbo bas done as much as any one man to bring it to Its present eon-

•MFi, Madison. Democrat, March 18. limo. p. 3. In tlie Newspaper Üiv. of
the Hist.. Memo, and Art Dept. oí lu.

-Tir/io'í H'Ao ill Anter., loc. dt.
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dition. I now have the pleasure of presenting Colonel Brackett, of
Washington, D. C.

Colonel Braekett responded in part as follows:

This is rather unexpected and to undertake to make a .speceh now
I believe is asking too much from me. I have Just barely got my hrpath,
coming from the depot I was within l.'îO miles of you on special
business, and I thought I couldn't afford to miss the opportunity to
once more look into the faces of the old comrades and momhers of
this society, therefore I took the train tins morning and liave Just come
directly from the east-side depot. I notice there an; many that are not
here^those who were tbe organizers of this society when I first met
with them, away hack in the seventies There is a new element
introduced into the society, and I hope these members are as earnest
as the memhers were in the past. I know from the reports I get that
the society shows as great an interest as ever, and 1 do nitt know of
any society in the states that is doing more for hortieulture tban the
Iowa State Horticultural Society, and wbile there are jiroblcms you
will bave to work out, whicb are interesting, the most important work
for you to carry out is to investigate the different varieties and propa-
gate sueb as are adapted to tbis climate. I hope to meet you all durinfr
the short time I am here , and with this I heg to he excused.-*

Colonel Braekett remained with the Division of Pomology,
Department of Agriculture, Washington, the years following,
most of tlie time being ehief of the division.^^ His death oeeurred
at Washington, D. C , August 2, 1915, and burial was in Arling-
ton Cemetery by the I.oyal Legion of wliit-Ii he was a ineuiber.^"
It is appropriate in elosing to quote fnun a sketeh in the üílñ
Report of the Ioxca State Horticultural Society, supposedly
•written by Wesley Greene, who was then seeretary of the so-
ciety. Following are exeeri)ts from it. Speaking of Colonel
Braekett it says :

His fame as an authority on fruits and their culture was world-wide.
Specimens were sent to him from every seetion of the country for
identification and he eould usually give the name and history of the
variety and its value for that iocdllty. He had an artistic skill in
molding wax fruits that few could equal. He made a eolleetion of wax
models of Iowa fruits for the exhibit at the Centennial Exposition at
Philadel])bia in 187(i, which is still in the rooms of the society. He also
supplied the Department of Agriculture with a large eolleetion of wax
models of fruits while he was at the head of tlie division of pomology.

-^Report la. State Hort. Soe., 1001, pp. 148-44.
2flSee U. S. Official Reçister, 1000, p. 71; lOll, p. 80; 1513, 18O; 1915, 183;

H An« Who in Am., loc. cit.
»«Biographical sketch in Hort. Report, loc. dt.
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He knew fruit better tlian any man in the country from long study of
varietal difterpnces in fnrm and color as modified by environment.

He was a coin])fmionable man, easily approached and 'wimld sit for
hours and talk familiariy with inquirers about how to plant and prune
trees and plants and to ,spray to protect them from t!ieir eneniit's. He
had a fund of information to impart on their snbjeets from long years
of experience with plants.

Colonel Brackett was not aggressive in his manner, but modest and
very conservative in his statements. He made friends easily and held
them hy Ins kindly disposition and sincerity of imrjjose. No one knew
liim liut tu iove Jiim for his manly virtues. The worUl is l>etter for his
having lived in it for his life miiii.stered to the poetic and iesthetic sensi-
bilities of men.

TO PRESERVE TOMATOES

Messrs. Editors: As J am very fond of tomatoes, and liave a
way of preserving them to use, when the season for them is over,
a way which I have never soen proposed, altliougli others may
have heard of it, I have concluded to send it if you think proper.

Dip the ripe tomatoes in scalding water, peel them and divide
them into two, or if very thick tlirough, three slices. Lay them
on plates and put them into the oven after the bread is drawn.
If a good oven [Dutch oven, or out oven], by the time it is cool,
or in forty-eight hours, they will be perfectly dried. Put them
into i>apL-r bags and keep them in a dry place. When wanted
for use dip them into cool water and lay them on ti dish to swell,
and in a mince or stew they are almost equal to the fresh fruit.
If you wish to make tomato sauce, add a little water to cook
them in. They are Tcry good to eat out of hand in the dry state.

lirooklin. May !), I81t.
—Blooniiuf/tun (Muscatine) Herald, August 23, 18tt. (In the

Newspaper Division of the Historical, Memorial and Art De-
partment of Iowa.)
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